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28 Nov 2018 
Nigel Cawthorne on Talk Radio Europe  
talks about US Presidents & sexual scandals 
Nigel Cawthorne discussed the shocking attitudes to women of Presidents past and 
present featured in his new book, "#WeToo in The White House: Love, Scandals & 
Power". You can hear the interview by clicking here and selecting 28 Nov, 11:00-
12:00.For book details or to order, please click here. 

 
 
29 Oct 2018 
DAILY MAIL full-page for Nigel Cawthorne's book:  
#WeToo in The White House 
The Daily Mail (& Mail OnLine) described the book as, "A racy history of Oval Office 
seductions .... uncovers a startling catalogue of indiscretions and excesses stretching 
back centuries - almost all of which were unknown to U.S. voters"  Click here to read 
the full article 

 
 
8 Oct 2018 
Steve Ankers shortlisted for the  
Northern Soul Awards 2018 
Thrilled that Steve Ankers' wonderful book "Northern Soles: A Coast to Coast Walk" 
has been shortlisted for the Northern Soul Awards. Congratulations Steve! 
Click here for information about the Awards. Click here for details about Steve's 
book. 
 
5 Oct 2018 
From a Yellow House book blog loves  
"Curses Come Home" by Morven Watt 
From a Yellow House says, "A clever collection of stories ... a journey through the 
dark side of the 21st century world ... unsettling ... you can't put this book down ... 
entertaining and thought-provoking - a great read!" 
Click here to read the review - and click here for book details or to order 

 
 

1 Oct 2018 
A wonderful launch event  
Congratulations to author Diana Kay 
A well-attended party was held on Sunday 30 Sept to mark the publication of Diana 
Kay's sparkling collection of entertaining short stories, Love, Lies and 
Lunch. Diana's 46 stories take a wry look at love, friendship and socially-awkward 
situations  - and many of the stories are very funny indeed!  

Click here for more information about this new anthology.  
 

1 Sep 2018 
Northern Life magazine loves  
"Northern Soles" by Steve Ankers 
'Northern Life' magazine described Steve Ankers' account of his walk from the 
Mersey to the Humber as, 'a vastly entertaining book highlighting people and 
features across the country.' Click here to read the review in full.Click here for 
book details or to order. 
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https://awards.northernsoul.me.uk/the-shortlist/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Northern-Soles-Steve-Ankers/dp/1781327564/ref=sr_1_1_twi_pap_2?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1538989375&sr=1-1&keywords=northern+soles
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Northern-Soles-Steve-Ankers/dp/1781327564/ref=sr_1_1_twi_pap_2?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1538989375&sr=1-1&keywords=northern+soles
https://www.fromayellowhouse.com/2018/07/book-spotlight-curses-come-home.html
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Curses-Come-Home-stories-Century/dp/186151879X/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1538742221&sr=1-1&keywords=Curses+Come+Home
http://www.mereobooks.com/books/genre/literary-fiction-novels-short-stories/love-lies-lunch
http://northernlifemagazine.co.uk/book-review-northern-soles-by-steve-ankers/
http://northernlifemagazine.co.uk/book-review-northern-soles-by-steve-ankers/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Northern-Soles-Steve-Ankers/dp/1781327564/ref=sr_1_1_twi_pap_2?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1535796406&sr=1-1&keywords=Northern+Soles


16 Jul 2018 
Steve Ankers' latest book "Northern Soles"  
earns a great review from "Viva Lewes" 
Describing "Northern Soles" as 'a coast-to-coast walk from the Irish Sea to the North 
Sea'  the magazine said, 'Steve Ankers is a serious writer with a comic touch.' Click 
here to find out more about Steve's book and read the 5-star reviews (or to place an 
order). 

 
 

13 Jul 2018 
Praise for Fran Adams' book  
'Cycling into the Unexpected' 
The summer issue of "Cycling Magazine' said, "Fran's approach to family holidays by 
bike proves that you don't need to have the latest bike, kit or a big budget to have an 
adventure ... I loved Fran's honesty .... It is encouraging to read about a family who 
did it their own way and had a lot of fun in the process."   For more information on 

books by Fran Adams (or to order) click here. 
 
20 Jun 2018 
Green Tourism website recommends Fran Adams'  
"Cycling into the Unexpected" 
The Green Tourism What's On website described the book as: "cyclist Fran Adams' 
hilariously honest account of her experiences on the road with her family." 
For details about the book or to order, please click here.  
 
 
11 Jun 2018 
BBC Radio Wiltshire interview with  
Rev Francis Chadwick 
BBC Wiltshire broadcast an extensive interview with "the amazing & interesting" Rev 
Chadwick about his life and his book "The Winding Road of Faith" in three parts (& in 
their news bulletins) on 10th June 2018. You can listen to the interviews here. For 
book details or to order, please click here. 

 
26 Apr 2018 
High praise for Francis Chadwick from  
The Gazette and Herald 
In an interview with Rev Francis Chadwick about his book "The Winding Road of 
Faith", the 'Gazette & Herald (Devizes)' describes his autobiography as 'an 
examination of the history of Christianity, through his stories and countless hours of 
research on religion .... Life, religion and more ... an examination of faith"  

Click here for more book details or to order 
 

16 Apr 2018 
Teesdale Mercury interview with Rev Linda Dodds  
about "Blind Courage" the story of her father 
The author's father overcame blindness to achieve so much. As the Teeesdale 
Mercury says, 'Ron Johnston grew above his inability to see to become a councillor 
and the north regional director for the charity giant Oxfam."  
Click here for book details or to order 
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9 Apr 2018 
South Wales Guardian praises  
"Sergeant Jack" by Tim Williams 
"Sergeant Jack" is Tim Williams'  first children's book. Described it as "a doggy 
'Dad's Army' "- the South Wales Guardian says it is as: 'a humorous tale of an army 
of Terriers battling to protect their food rations'   Click here for book details or to 
order. 
 
23 Mar 2018 
Fran Adams interviewed on  
TalkRadioEurope 
Fran Adams, author of "Cycling into the Unexpected" and "Travels on the Breadline" 
discussed family cycling holidays on a budget with Bill Padley on TRE.You can 
listen to the interview by clicking here and selecting 23rd March, 10-11am. (The 
interview starts at 10:31am). 

For details about Fran's books or to order please click here. 
 

 
19 Feb 2018 
Congratulations to Fran Adams  
on her wonderful book launch 
With best-selling novelist, Katie Fforde saying a few words, Fran Adams held a very 
successful launch for her second collection of travel memoirs, "Cycling into the 
Unexpected."  Our photo shows author Fran Adams (left) at the launch in Stroud with 
novellist Katie Fford. (Photo: Toni Wickens) 

Click here for further information about books by Fran Adams 
 

 
9 Feb 2018 
BBC Radio Gloucester interviews Fran Adams  
about "Cycling into the Unexpected"  
Fran Adams spoke to BBC Gloucesters' Dominic Cotter about family holidays on a 
budget as well as the ups-and-downs of cycling adventures in the UK, France, Spain 
& Italy. Click here to listen to the interview (2 hours, 12 mins into the programme) 
and click here for book details or to order. 
 
22 Jan 2018 
The Church Times recommends  
"Blind Courage" by Rev. Linda Dodds 
The Church Times said of Linda's memoir about her father, "Courageous 
campaigner, David Johnston, blinded as a small boy ... led a full life overcoming his 
disability to work for others locally and worldwide [for Oxfam]" 
Click here for more details about the book or to order. 
 
8 Jan 2018 
Countryside La Vie magazine  
loves "Second Sight" by Jake Buchan 
Jake Buchan's crime novel (his second to feature blind detective John Steadman) 
received a lovely review in the December 2017 issue of 'Countryside La Vie' 
: 'Written by a medical doctor, the forensic details in this novel make this tale of 
murder all the more compelling'  Click here for more details or to order the book 
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